
There are so many great stories that emerged from this year’s
Grade 9 Take Our Kids to Work Day (TOKTWD).

This annual event is held Canada-wide.

Top Left: Cree D. and master carver Simon James in the early stages of carving a paddle from red cedar.
Top Right: Madeline M. Kaylee J. and Vanessa L. on the job at Expedia

Bottom Left: Elliott C. on site and suited up safely for work. Right: Violetta G. looking right at home . . . or
work as a civil engineer in tunnel construction.



Jack B. left and Isla D. right both took on a teaching role in their experience with TOKTWD.

This Week’s Photo: From Mr. Taguchi’s Photography class, we are pleased to share this photo from Lucie R.
that shares a lovely contrast of fall colours.



The Rockridge Remembrance Day Assembly showcased many of our students’ presentation talents. It was a
beautiful assembly that honoured the past and communicated a message of hope and peace for the future.



Executive members of the Rockridge Interact Club (Kathy W. Yuumi Y. & Adele A.) recently attended a West
Vancouver Rotary breakfast meeting to present a cheque from the very successful Pumpkins for Polio

fundraiser in October. The club raised an outstanding $1300!

Success on multiple fields this fall: Rockridge’s Joseph H.G. was not only a member of the Ravens Sr. Boy’s
soccer team this fall, he also represented BC at the National Soccer Championships in Moncton where he and

his club returned as the BU17 National Champions!



Winter season athletics are getting underway. We are even finding creative ways to ensure there is space for
our wrestling team to practice alongside the busy basketball season.

Follow Rockridge Athletics on Instagram and Twitter for photos and updates.
You will find the links to follow Rockridge Athletics in the E-Bulletin or search for us under these handles:

Instagram@Rockridge.Athletics X / Twitter@RockridgeAthltc



See the E-Bulletin for more details and the link to purchase your tickets for this great event!



Looking for bakers and volunteers to bring in desserts for our lovely Rockridge staff.



Looking ahead to this special MYP (Middle Years Program)
celebration of learning in the new year. Be sure to mark your calendars and plan to visit!


